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PERI4ANENT AEPRESE^TATIIE OT IIAfTf TO TIIE UNITED lVATIONS

f have tlte honolr to acknovledge the receipt of your letter of 1lr June 1!68,
concerning the omission of the nanes of the lorainican Repubr-ic and of Haiti in the
rol-l-ca]l votes at the lj82nd neeting of the First Comrlttee, on l_O June .1968,
and at the 16?lst and l_672nd plenary neetings of the General Assernbly, on
12 ,r,ne 1!68. As requested, your retterwas crrcurated to the Generar As sex.br-y in
document A/7f29.

rn the light of your observations that "Artrcr-es 18 and 19 of ttre charter have
not been applied" and that I'the General A6senbr-y, it alone, having taken into
account a Membert s difficulty in meeti-ng 1ts obrigattons to the united Nations, is
empovered to take steps to dep"ive a Menber state of the right to paatici.pate in
votingt', r believe that it is necessary to expl,ain fully the ?easons for tbe ruanber
in which the Secretariat has consistently acted. in this matter,

Iou vill recall that, by letters of 24 and Z! April and J and 6 Wy l96g
(A/7086 and Add.l-J), r reported to the cenerar Assembry, at its resuaed rvenry-
second ses6ion, on those states vhlch Ioere t'ln arrears 1n the paynent of their
contributions to the unlted Nations regular budget lulthin the tems of Articl_e f9
of the Charter?t. l.{y reports fiere not contested at arSr time during the resum€d
twenty-second sesslon by the Menber states mentioned therein nor, in fact, by any
other Menber state ' None of the Menbe" shates involved requested that,the General_
Assembly pernit them to vote under the second sentence of Artlcle 19,

The roll--caf] votes in questLon therefore took pface in circr:mstances yhere
Haiti and the Domlnican Republic renain€d in arrears, where the Generar Assenbly had

"eceived 
my reports vithout any question, and vhere no requests had been nade vith
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respect to the .second sentence of Article 1!. Taking these clrcumstances into
account, and ln tbe absence of any specific deterrnination by the conpetent organs

of the United Nations, it vas the responsibility of the Secretarlat officials
concerned to discharge theiT duties in the light of theiT understanding of the

rel-evant provisione of the Charter. The Secretary- Generaf has never understood the

language of the flrst sentence of Article 19 of the Charter as aeaning that loss of

the right to vote vould require a prior decision by the General Assernbly; thls
provision is entirely distinct and separate fron Articl-e f8 (2) of the Ctlarter.

I be.Iieve that voting under Article 19 is only required in txo possibfe

ingtances, neither of I'hlch occurred j-n the cases under conslderation. The first
instance vould be if ny reports indicating that one or nore States lrere j-n arrears

tn the payment of their contributions vere challenged as factuafly incorreet. No

such challenge ras made in the present case. The second instance r.toul-d be if a

Member State in arrears vere to request the Assenbfy to exercise the discretion
accorded in the second gentence of Article l-9 to I)ernit that Menber State to vote,

provided the Assembly is satisfied that failure to pay vas due to conditions beyond

that Menber Statets control. In order to arrive at a finding of the nature iust
indicated, I assume that a necessary prerequlsite to action under Articfe f9 vould

be a request by the Member State in arrears, acconpanied by the submisslon of such

data as to satisfy the Asgenbly "that the faifure to tr)ay ls due to conditions beyond

the control of the Memberrt, No such request vae made and no such data I'rere provided

by Haitt to the General Assembly at its resumed tr,renty- second session.

The foregoing concl-u6ions are based upon legal considerations which are 6et out

in a detailed opinion of the Legal Counsel-., A copy of this opinion, in vhich I
concur, is annexed to the present l-etter,:/

In the light of the foreBoing, I consider that the Secretariat ls ob.liged to
continue to s.ct ln accordance vith its understanding of the reLevant provislons of
the Charter and vith the preeedents vhich ar:e cited in the annexed legal opinion

untif such time as tbe General Assembly indicates that it does not share that
understanding and that different procedures should be followed vhich nay release

the Secretariat from this otherwise unavoidabl-e responsibility.

l/ For the opinion of the Legal Counsel, see document af 7Il+6, lnnex.
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fn conclusion, in the l-tght of the remark in your letter that llaiti had been

prevented from settling its arrears t'because of circumstances beyond its."controlrrr
I feel that I should direct your attention particularly to the connents in this
present reply and in the annexed l-ega1 opinion regarding the second sentence of
Article 19, under vhich the Assembly may perrnlt a Me ber to vote if it i"s satisfied
that failure to pay vas due to conditions beyond the control of the Menber concerned.

f am having this fetter also clrculated as a document of the General Assenbl-y.

(Slgned) U THANT
Secretary-G€neral




